
 

 
ORIGINAL COURSE IMPLEMENTATION DATE: September 1999 
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Course outline form version: 11/22/13  

OFFICIAL UNDERGRADUATE COURSE OUTLINE FORM 

Note: The University reserves the right to amend course outlines as needed without notice. 
 
Course Code and Number: ADED 350               Number of Credits: 3  Course credit policy (105) 
 

 
Course Full Title: Storytelling and the Reflective Practitioner 
Course Short Title: Storytelling and Reflection 
 

  

Faculty: Faculty of Professional Studies Department (or program if no department): Adult Education 
 
Calendar Description:  
 
Course focus is on exploring theories and practices related to using stories for reflection-oriented attempts to make meaning, 
particularly as a method for reflecting on adult education practice. Participants will reflect on and learn from their experiences through 
stories. 

Note: Students with credit for ADED 330H cannot take this course for further credit. 
 

 

Prerequisites (or NONE): One of the following: (30-university-level credits) or (enrolment in an Adult Education program) or (permission 
of the Adult Education department). Note: Students who do not have 30 university-level credits will need to contact the Adult Education 
program advisor for permission to register. 
 

Corequisites (if applicable, or NONE):       
 

Pre/corequisites (if applicable, or NONE):       
 

  

Equivalent Courses (cannot be taken for additional credit) 
Former course code/number: ADED 330H 
Cross-listed with:       
Equivalent course(s): ADED 330H 
Note: Equivalent course(s) should be included in the calendar description by 
way of a note that students with credit for the equivalent course(s) cannot take 
this course for further credit. 
 

Transfer Credit 
 

Transfer credit already exists:  Yes   No 
Transfer credit requested (OReg to submit to BCCAT):   

 Yes  No  (Note: If yes, fill in transfer credit form) 
 

Resubmit revised outline for articulation:   Yes  No 
 
To find out how this course transfers, see bctransferguide.ca. 
 

 

Total Hours: 45    
Typical structure of instructional hours:  
 

Lecture hours  
Seminars/tutorials/workshops 12 
Laboratory hours       
Field experience hours       
Experiential (practicum, internship, etc.)       
Online learning activities 33 
Other contact hours:             

Total 45 
 

Special Topics 
Will the course be offered with different topics? 

 Yes    No 
If yes, 
 Different lettered courses may be taken for credit: 
  No    Yes,       repeat(s)    Yes, no limit 
 

Note: The specific topic will be recorded when offered. 
 
Maximum enrolment (for information only): 25 
 
Expected frequency of course offerings  
(every semester, annually, etc.): annual 

 

Department / Program Head or Director: Seonaigh MacPherson Date approved:  February 2014 
Campus-Wide Consultation (CWC)  Date of posting:  February 14, 2014 
Faculty Council approval Date approved:  May 23, 2014 
Dean/Associate VP: Rosetta Khalideen Date approved:  May 23, 2014 

http://www.ufv.ca/media/assets/secretariat/policies/Assignment-of-Course-Credit-(105).pdf
http://www.bctransferguide.ca/
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Learning Outcomes   

Upon successful completion of this course, students will be able to: 
• Explain the use of story-telling as a tool for epistemic responsibility. 
• Describe relevant current literature related to research, story-telling and teacher knowledge, autobiography, and “the reflective 

practitioner.” 
• Critically reflect on their own practice as an adult educator. 
• Listen and respond appropriately to stories about teaching and learning. 
• Create and discuss a “teaching autobiography.” 
• Tell personal stories about teaching and learning. 
• Identify themes, metaphors, and motifs in their stories about teaching and learning.  

 
 

Prior Learning Assessment and Recognition (PLAR) 
 

 Yes  No, PLAR cannot be awarded for this course because         
  

Typical Instructional Methods (guest lecturers, presentations, online instruction, field trips, etc.; may vary at department’s discretion) 
 

Readings, lectures, class discussion, written assignments. 
 

NOTE: The following sections may vary by instructor. Please see course syllabus available from the instructor. 
 

Typical Text(s) and Resource Materials (if more space is required, download supplemental Texts and Resource Materials form) 
 
 Author Surname, 

 Initials 
 
Title (article, book, journal, etc.) 

 
Current Edition 

 
Publisher 

Year 
Published 

1. Witherell, Carol, 
& Noddings, Nel 

Stories lives tell: Narrative and dialogue in education.  Teachers 
College Press. 1991 

2. Polkinghorne, 
D. Narrative knowing the human sciences.  

State University 
of New York 
Press 

1998 

3.                          
4.                          
5.                          

 

  

Required Additional Supplies and Materials (Eg. Software, hardware, tools, specialized clothing) 
 
 
 

Typical Evaluation Methods and Weighting 
 

Final exam:       % Assignments:  100%  Midterm exam:      % Practicum:       % 

Quizzes/tests:      % Lab work:       % Field experience:      % Shop work:      % 

Other:      % Other:      % Other: % 
 

Total: 100% 
 
Details (if necessary):       
 

Grading system:  Letter Grades:  Credit/No Credit:     Labs to be scheduled independent of lecture hours: Yes   No   
 

 

Typical Course Content and Topics 
 
Week 1: Overview of the course; identification of key concepts and methods of story-telling as a method of reflecting on practice. 
Week 2: Exploring, discovering and defining personal image of practice. What is responsible knowing? 
Week 3: Lies, damn lies, and story-telling: what is a reflective practitioner? 
Week 4: What’s that got to do with anything?: the story as travelogue. 
Week 5: What’s an interlocutor to do? The in-held breath and other accidental interventions. 
Week 6: Finding the stories: re-finding the stories. 
Weeks 7-8: Other voices, different rooms. The many uses of story-telling in adult education. 
Week 9: The concept of critical junctions: the hooks that bind us. 
Week 10: Got hooks that bind? Make a fish net. The concept of unfinished business for the reflective practitioner. 
Week 11: And another thing I meant to tell you... Story-telling and critical incidents. 
Week 12: Story-telling and knowledge claims about practice. 
Week 13: Closing activities 
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